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Ncvstnflncr Subscription Law.
Vow rrn.lcru or puVu.lirr nf papera

fu !,. ii.,1 c!t .i y enl'r-'nn- Ihrt lrtg
p)Virr.iii i k r i í i n t. Tin decision
of lln United Statin enurt ih:

1. 5ul.iiri!ers win) 1d n't Rive i"?

pn-s- i or.l. r to the contrary nro conrM
r 1 na wiihii.g to renew their uücrip

llull.
2. If puJi.-n'ri'.x- order the diHoonMu-usne- e

of their ienlic;iK the pullinher
inn) ("iitmiic corn) inn them Until all ar-

rearage are tiivl.
If nulwi ilo-r- i iirnl'w-- t or refute to

t it: their i ruMlicá'fl from tho po!;i!''--
to v l:ii !i they lire iiri' i (I, they nro

until H.fV lil.ve pot lied bllln
Muí onh n l thoni dienntinmd.

4. Jf otilicerihera move to other placee
without iiiformiiin the pulilihliera and
tho i1iith are H4 fit to thn former ad-

dress they lire In M
5. The courts have dervled Hint

to t.iltB (icriiKlii'iila from Uio ofVue
r reinovii.tf nnd leaviutf thorn uncalled

fr. in prima f.icio evidence of iuttt ion-u- l

fra'i 1.

(. If pul j'tiIítí pay in a Ivnnro, thev
fire Ihiud'I to k notice (it the end of
tl,.i time, if tiny ilo rot wii.h to continue
t :W re it; otl erwiwo tho publisher H

to it nml the Mibficribor
ill be until fin expresa no-tir-

i'!i pi.ymcnt of nil arrearage is
writ to 'ho l!lllnhTH.

The luttt--t postal las nro eucii that
Tiewii.niT pnldi-iiu'r- a rap nrrvt nny ono
f'r friiwl who tfikos n pnj.r nrul
to p:y for it. L'ndiT tlim law the man
who h'.louii hid fcul.scrijition to run nlontr
f.r eouiK time unpalil, ami thn orilora il

or orilerg the
to miiilt it "r fii:iHl," nml has a ponlpl
i nr.l pent, notifyitig tho jmhliMtier, lajs
1 iin linl ln to nrrot-- t and line, thfc
F itric na for thi'ft.

'J'lir: coinnpo of bilvor tlollara
bn.s bci-- rcptitucd. Tho Smi
Friinciri'o, New Orlonns nml Phila- -

tltll liin mint aothoritioB ri'ccivod
orders l.iist to rr sume
coinngo up to tlie usuul cnpiicity
of tht'B mints. This is not a

Urcíit concosóioii to the Hilvcr men,
but it is a sti-- in the rii;ht direc
tion. Theiso tli reo mints aro ex-

pected to bo kept at work for at
lent tho remainder of the year.

A rniESD of Delonto Joaoph has
ryciivtJ a loiter from tho latter

that tho fctat hood bill will
certainly piss if tho republican
feniitors do not oppose it. As
tho rr publican i'ürty in coiifírens
lias fdwnys oppioted our admi.sision,

mid formnlly jntt it on record that
our poo pi i were nothing but
'hooh'd whores and blanketed
LoroethievcH," we fear tho bill is

not likely to pans. Tho republican
pnrty hns never loved New

TiE feeling in favor of a largo
increase in tho regular army is
rapidly developing throughout tho
country. For the last t' n years
tho nation has been nt work build-

ing up and enlaiging its navy, nnd
this becnuso public feeling 1 as
Ik'ou in favor of it. Now public,

nttention is turning towards the
of tho nrmy, i.r. if

the public has made up i uind
that it needs a larger army as well
ns u larger navy a larger army
v.e will have. The present num-

ber of regulars (about UO.UOt) of all
arms and branches of the service)
can hardly with truth bo called
fin army at nil. It is moro of a
fihudow than a substance The
newspapers from all pnrtu of tho
conntry are voicing tho public
k utiment in fvor of having a
genuino army, nnd the lowest
number at vhich wo havo seen
this Bugget'cd army put is 100,-(- K

;) men. The number is certainly
low enough.

Mn. lU'Tl) made a before
tho house last Friday in fuvor of
high tariff pud tho trusts, and
iiaiubt tsriif reform and the
lowering of the cobt of living to
tho lalxring man. lu tho courso
of Ids Fjx ech ho fcaid: ' "TLcy
(tho boutlurn dcuiocratic repro- -

.. noiking for tariff re
form) are engaged today iu a pro-ce- ba

to fateful to tids natiou of
lideiivoring to b;ing thti probjwr

- ity of the country down to their
lovcl iusteud of doing w hat wo aro
trying to do, bring their pror
iieiitv ut to tho greut level of
ouis." TLid toundb irraud. Put
as a master of feet wo are still
working tilong under the old high
tariff lnqoitd upon us by the
trimts; filial if tho )resbt condi-

tion of tLo country is Ir. lletd'
idea f probjierity it is only the
w.y iu whic'.. h icpretieiitp.tivo of

l!i- - tr !. cul-- h k at it. Wages
! r,t- ;!;! f d!e'i, Hrü.. s tui.l
I,;; i d . Í! n-- i i l.Uo be "!i

il. oil (ill Dot the liOlth fclid

"fjreat level of jroHpnrily" brought
uliuut by lii,;h InrilT. Ye (iixlul

MSlltli:. IIOMMUllLK MEN.

Ose of the best and most
things douo during tho lato

tstriko was tho action taken by tho
men working for tho Queen and
Crescent coin iany. Tho U abhing-to- n

I'ost, an independent pler,
pjKaks of it as follows:

Debs sent his "orgnnizers" to
New Orleans tho other dnyto inau-
gurate a pym pathetic strike, and fts
a result tlio emjloyes of the Queen
and Crescent Company held a
meeting, discusfod tho matter
thoroughly, nnd formulated their
conclusions throtifj;li tho lu- Jium
"f.jt preamble and resolutions as
f..!l.v-s-

W liereas wo havo learned
t! í jgh tho public press and other

t: ices of tho striko now aifecting
tlo trunk lines centering in Chi- -
cngo and extending throughout the

est; ami
he reas we havo been informed

that tho blriko had its origin
Klely in a disagreement
between tho Pullman Palace Car
Company and tho employes in its
shops anl works at 1 u.Iman, 111.,

none of whom aro trainmen or con-
nected with tho railway train ser-
vice; and

AVhereas wo nro not informed of
any trrievancfvlispute, or cause for
tho strike existing between tho
trunk lines of railroads aud their
unployes; and

Y lioreus tho railroad companies
are bound, under contracts with the
Pullman Company, to haul their
tdeepiug cars, and to bo roRponsi-- ,
bio for all damages thereto by acci-
dent or casualty; and .

Whereas the Pullman Corupauy
will be fully protected against loss
and cannot be seriously crippled
or damaged by said strike, and tho
wholu burden thereof will full on
tho railway companies; Therefore
bo it

liosolved, by tho engineers, fire-
men, conductors, brakemen, switch-
men, operators, clerks, freight
handlers and other railway em-
ployes, in meeting assembled, That
wo deplore tho btriko as ono with-
out builieient cause or excuse, bo
far as the railroad companies aro
concerned; that wo fear it will
causo suffering nnd loss to many of
onr fellow-trainme- n and oiher em
ployes in the West, whoso wages
aro tadly needed for. tho support
of themselves nnd their families,
nnd that tho wholo burden of said
striko will be escaped by tho Pull
man Company, nnd will hnve to be
carried by tho railroad companies.
Be it further

lk-solve- that while in sympa-
thy with workingmon engaged iu n
striko for just cause, we have no
grievanco ngainst our employers
requiring such a remedy, and we
hereby pledge to them our loyalty
and hearty support in their efforts
to maintain unimpaired tho train
service in all its departments.

Tho Income Tax lu 1870.

. The senate of the United States
having before it a bill to repeal
the income tax law of 18G2, on
June 22, 1870, Senator John Sher-
man said: "Hero we havo in New
York Mr. Astor with an income of
millions derived from real estate,
nvc umulated year Liter year by the
mere family pride of i ccumulation,
and we havo alongside or him a
poor man receiving $1,000 a year.
What is tho disciiminatiou of tho
law iu that case? It is altogether
atrainst the poor mau. Ev
erything that he consumes wo tax,
nnd yet wo are afraid to tax tho in
come of Air. Astor. Is there any
justice in it V Why, nir, tho income
tax is the only one that tends to

i j i i i i i i. i

ouuaii.o meso uuruens oeiweeu vco
rich ami the poor. ISow senator
Sherman opposes tho income tax
proposed, that will collect about
:!',000,000, whereas tho tax of

1S7"J gathered iu as high ns il'J,
000,000 in one year, from a poople
that could less afford to pay that
thnu our rich men can now afford
to pay $150,000,000, Sir. Senator
Morrill, of Vermont, was equally
strong in opposition to the repeal
of that tax, iu 1870, with Suuutor
Sherman. Tho Secretary of the

Hon. George S. Pout-wel- l,

of Miiü.sachusotUi; tho Coin- -'

of Internal líeveuuo,
David A. Wells, of Connecticut,
were strong advocates of tho tax.
Nearly all of these, then eminent
republicans, wanted tho tax made a
permanent puit of our revenue sys-
tem. Tho tax those republican
statesmen then sought to renew
and make a steady tiling of, levied
2 per cent on all incomes above
t'2,000 u year. Tho onerous income
tax of 187C was abolished by ono
uiaiority ngaiiist it in the senate
aud one majority against it in the
house. Congress was then more
than more than three fourths re-

publican. There was blight oppo-
sition to tho tax from Now York.
Tho only New J'.nglander who
made a strong fight against it w as
Senator puckingham from Con-

necticut While we are not an ad-

vocate of the income tax now, we
btill think it may bo will that tho
people should not be allowed to
forget tho history of the old tax,
and tho relations of jiersons and
parties thereto. We especially
protest that tl e howling of certain
Pattern editors nnd politicians, to
the lTect that tho 1 vy is pi,r!-i- .

tie in i harscter, is i jiu.ertt , woi t

btill, bimplo fuLi hood. -
Tiu.es.

TOT I1ÜISF. AMI TilK ITOri.E.

Tho President nnd the honre
aro working earnestly for tari IT

reform. Tho democratic party
with a democratic President was
returned to power by the people
for the purpose of carrying this
measure through. Tho President
worked for it, and the house
promptly pnsml au nblc, well de
vised mensuro to make it law: but
tho corporations nnd trusts seem
still to havo tho jower to manipu
late tho senate nnd defeat, or at
least delay, tho people's wishes
Tho eenato wrangled for mouths
over tue bill sent up from the
house, and finally returned it to
that body so changed ns to bo uu- -

recoguizablo and in no senso a
measure to carry out the people's
demands. The house refused to
accept this, a conference was
agreed on between tho two
chambers, and the house is stand-

ing firm in its decision to enforce
the will of tho poople and not give
way to tho trusts and the senate.
Iu a powerful speech last Friday,
in which he ably advocated the
continuance of the fight for tariff
reform, Mr. Wilson rend a per-

sonal letter to, himself from the
Presideut in which among other
things tho latter said:

" My public life has been
so closely related to the subject; I
have so longed for its accomplish-

ment nnd so often promised its
accomplishment to my fellow-countrym- en

ns a result of their
trust nnd confidence in the demo-

cratic party, that I hope no excuse
is necessary for my earnest appeal
to you. That in this crisis you
strenuously insist upon party
honesty and good faith, aud sturdy
adherence to democratic princi-
ples. I believe these absolutely
necessary conditions toá continua-
tion of democratic existence."

"I ought not to prolong this
letter. If what I have written is
unwelcome, I beg you to believe
iu ni y good intentions, and that nt

the conclusion of the conference
touching tho n amorous items
which w ill bo considered tho peo-

ple w ill not be nf raid that their
interest will bo neglected. They
kuow that the general result so far
as they are concerned will be to
place home necessaries and com-

forts more easily within their
reach and insure better and burer
compensation to those who toil,
and wo all know' that a tari ft law
covering all tho interests and con-

ditions of u conntry as vast as ours
must of necessity be largely tho
result of honorable adjustment
and compromise. I expect very
few of us can soy when your
measure is completed that all
features are entirely as we would
prefer."

This being the temper of the
President, tho house and the peo-

ple there appears good reason to
hope that if a full measure of
tariff reform cannot ! passed at
the present, at least the trusts will
be forced to come down from their
present position of everything for
themselves, and the pooplo will
then bo given a chanco.

CK01" LTLLEllN.

Of the w Mexico Weather Service
For tho W vt k Ending July 17.

U. 8. Dk.it. or AcjiucuivruKic, )
Weather Bureau. )

Bulletin No. 9-- -o weekly bulletin
wore íhsucJ on the 2n J or 10th,. due to
the interruption of the mails during the
strike.

All vtouther conditions Lave been fuv
oriiijie iur ti. e auvanceir.ent or crop
during the tut three weika except the
rainfall, which hue been very unevenly
diatributed. Boma localities have been
favored wilt Bn abundant supply, while
others hove hud but little rainfall.

Generally npeukiug, tho southern hull
of the Territory in very budly in need of
ruin although aoine localities huve had
several good showers. The supply o(
water for irrigation is very low in the
rower Iiio Grande volley. The Pecos val-

ley reporta plenty of water for irrigation
and altio ri ptirUtho cattle ranges to be in
food condition, but the rungea in oth. r
purls of the'soulheru half of the Territory
ure very badly dried up. In the northern
part'of the Territory the rains have been
abundant with the exception of the Ban
Juan vn'.leT, where but little rain hus
fallen. Tliera U plenty of water for irri-

gation in the northorn part and crops
are imually in excellent condition. The
cuttle rai'.;rs show plenty of feed nnd
Ktock of ull kinds isdoinj well.

Thtso bulletins will now be iuuued
rt'nulariy em-- v.ruk find nil corroapoud-etit- a

are rep..euU'd to make their weekly
repor's i full as p'v-- lible and to mad
name promptly. II. I). IIeuhky,

OUiorver U. S. Weather bureau
The advertixeinent of II. Booth of

Central, one of tho roe.-- jKtpulur and
successful merchants in Graut county,

ill Le foui. I in another column. The
miners, raiie'.nieu, tov.upe.oplo nod
s il.liLT about that .art of tho County
aio fot túnate hi imvu.g fciii'li a v 'l xt'p-plir- d

and well Uuiit ep r'ock frou. which
lo f t thtir biipplies.

I--Í. BOOTH.

Dry CccdSé Groceries, fíats end Caps, Dcots end Shoes,

.''tófisii Üquors and Cigars, Cutlery, etc.

Kino rnnpy , rorrrlf

Hi.

If you want subatantinl nrtielee, here they are;. If you want eomelhinft
dainty nml fine, tins is Vhe pi aoe lo buy it.

A Jimnlcii riPT)Mim.
In poors the Muck portion of the con-

gregation. It la composed for the mofit
píit of women. Tbry are porcoiwly
errnyerl In ftilks am) cottons of tho niot.t
bewildering brilllanry, with golden beo-hiv- o

shaped orc.Tiucntatn their ears anl
twlsta of geld about their necks, and all
are beaming and smiling with the ut-

most complacency and self pntlsfactlon.
With a great many of tbein the flmt

dnty is to take off their boots or she.?a
Email wonder, for hnlf of them nro In
tho habit of trudging 0 or 80 miles
day barefooted to and from tuarket,
and the other hulf, If they do not us
their feet so hardly, at any rnte nevos
confino tbein.

Poor or wanting In proper prido iu
deed iniiht be that woman who cannot
raise a puir of boot or shoes for Etindny
nsel Itueansajrony, yon may conceive,
to keep pinched npin stiH leather a pail
of Kt nsed to free, untrammclcd niove-nien- t,

but it fans to bo borne, and it if
borne for a few minutes. It is tuan- -
nged thus: On the road tochnrch a halt
is mado at about 200 yards' diKtance
from the building for the purpose of put
ting on the boots or shoes, which have
Leen hitherto held In tho hands. Church
Is then hobbled into and the boots or
shoes taken off, to be again pnt on as
the service draws to close. Church is
then hobbled out of, and at a respecta-bl- e

distance from It tho instrumenta of
torturo aro ORain got rid of, not to be
put on again tor a week. All tho Year
Kouud. ,(!;'

Electric Quantity and Tension..
Eleetiio quantity and tonbion or In

tensity aro tef rrs bi"e 1 on the flSKUinp-tio-n

is a Cnid. Quan-
tity is tho'aroont ,ct tho llnid that a
body contains' nsdtscaargo and tho ten-
sion or Ictunsity onany. point of its sur
face ineulntcd eloctricity lies on tho
surface is thp dnpth, or if tbo depth
remain tho faide the density of tho fluid
at that point. Tho quantity has retor
cí ce to tijo number of particles electri
fied and tho amount of force lodged In
each; the tonHion'hna reference 6iinply
to tho inductivo force lodged in each.
Particles that aro Hgbiy electrified
most polarize powerfully tbo particles
near them, and If pcv.-erfn- l enough
cause discharge. Tension or intensity,
therefore, ia tho power to polarize and
effect discharge Tho quantity of elec
tricity parsing Inacarrent is ostimatod
by tho power of tho current to deflect
tho magnetic necdlo by the chemical de-
composition it effects, o by tho temper
ature to which it raises a wire of given
thickness and materia. The tension or
Intensity of tho current is tbo power
which it baa ta transmit a enrrent
against resist. nee, such as that offered
by a bad, lung or thin conductor. Ten-
don, strictly speaking, is not a property
cf the correct, but oí tho battery which
fenerates the current. Brooklyn Eaglo.

Whnr Snow li Bed.
Snow is sometimes found in polar and

Alpine regions, where it lies nnmelted
from year to year and the annual full
is small, colored red by tho presence of
innumerable email red plant. In its
native state the plant consists of bril
liant red globules on a gelatinous mass.
Red snow wss observed by the ancients,
a pnnp,;e in Aiittotle referring to it,
but it attracted little or no attention
rmtil 17C0, when Sanssure observed it
in the Alps and concluded that it was
due to the pollen of plant. It was
alao noticed by tho arclio expedition
nndor Crmtuin. liges on Baffin s bay shore
on a rango of Miffs, tho red color pene
trating to tt defth of:ia feet. Less fre-
quent is a iKgewth on snow. La-
dies' Home Journal. '

.

I'lt(ijr Mr. Bishop.
Mrs. Isabella Bird Bishop, tho

traveler who has started upon
another journey, 'although she is now
60 years old, is at present crossing this
country on her way to Vancouver,
whence she is to sail for Japan. Wheth
er she goes feither will depend upon
her health. Khe owns a pretty cottage
in Scotland, aud there she spent lust
summer and autumn In thoroughly mas-
tering the tochniquo of photography in
preparation for her Journey, bho will
now bo ablo to illustrate berown books.

and Home.

All

A. SOLKY,

Hats
Cleaned
and
Trimmed.

Clothing Cleaned by Dry

Gteam Process,

C'lJINTItAl.,,

117 W. Overland Bt. Ex. Taso, Tíxas,

0.-L-im- !!ií,

.v

B C LLAJiU B'J'K EET,

Bid D'Kjr Roullijof J'ont-oDlr- s bulltflnic.

FONO GEM Prop.

EXCELLENT '.'CUISINE.
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Clioloo liuporlctl California Avine

A eMOOTH ENGLISHMAN.

A Kpcclmra of the P cam pi Who Slip Into
American Soctttj to IU Detriment.

A young Englishman, "of good fam-
ily," of conrso all Englishman are
has boon detected In steeling right and
left from prominent New York ínmüit
who had received him on terms of in-

timacy. Tho funny part of tho business
is that the young Englishman was a self
confessed thief in his own country, had
roeivod letters cf introduction to New
York people and been shipped over hero
In older that he might make a living.
His name is withhold out of considera
tion for the families with whom be has
aisocintod here and whom he ha rob-
bed. Having been exposed, be has re-
tired with a r.boioe collection of soarf-pln- s,

silverware nnd a substantial wad
of greenbacks, which will koep him un-
til ho finds another opportunity to re-

plenish his stock.
This pathetic tale lends me to moke a

few remarks as to how these foreign
scamps obtain a foothold la onr "best
society. 8'ipposo tho scene is tho opera.
Jira. A. noticoa a stronger Ln lité. B. 's
box.

"Who is that over there with Mrs.
n.?" she adía.

"Oh, that's a yorniff Englishman. I
met him at the cltrb lost night I think
bis name's Cremoma Booms a Jelly fel
low."

"He's nice looking. You may bring
him to my box if yon choose.

Bo Cremorne, the scamp, is duly
passed on from one family to another,
no one knowing a thing abont him, or
caring, for that matter, so long as ho bi
presentable and a novelty. He may havo
got his first introductions through aoct
dent, mistake or a chanco acquaintance
on shipboard. It matters not He is
soon in the swim, and being an iron pot
is very apt to get tho best of the earth
enware families who have taken him
up. In this recent incident the people
who potted tho pilferer are to bo con-
gratulated that he didn't got away with
a daughter or two as well as with their
money and bric-a-bra- c Choluo Knick
erbocker in New York Recorder.

6HAVED HER HUSBAND.

How a. Baltimore Lady Raised Mocrjr to
Assist In Improving Church Property,
Tho ladies of Memorial Protestant

Episcopal Church of tho Holy Comforter
are industriously working to improve
the church property. Borne timo ago
thoy got tegotber, and after discussing
ways and means each pledged herself to
rabio a certain earn of money within two
month. Tho timo huving expired, a
meeting wua held Tuesday night to re
lato experiences and to loara tho rosnlt
of tho various undertakings. Each lady
returned her card with a larger sum
than she plortged herriclf for.

Tho methods used to raise the money
wcro almost as varied &s the numbers
of tho cards. One lady made and sold
soup, tho profit from which euppliod
htr with money to redeem her pledga
Ajiother sold cakes, another cundy, and
another made and sold dresses. One lady
adopted a novel plan to raise the prom'
ised moey. Bho has not only strung
nerves aud a sternly hand, but a husband
who has great l'aith in her, for ho has
allowed her to shave Lim and nnid
her tho price which ho usually paid-- in
barber. The report does not say any
thing about the condition of his face
after tho two months had pujsed. By
the united efforts of the ladies a large
sum was realized, which will bo used
to renovats the church. Baltimore Sun.

A Boston Fad.
Ono of tho luxuries of a very recent

birth is the physician for tho hair. In
Boston ho is one of the most popular of
tho medical fraternPy iu town, and a
woman can hardly be ia the fashionable
sot without falling into the hands of
tins really charming man. It she goes
to the most fashion ablo hairdresser and
shunipoocr in town, it will not bo even
her second vit.it which will make her
acquainted with what tho scalp special
Ut can do for her hirsuto adornment,
and if she meets the fashionable doctor
first her VBiit to tho hairdresser and
shampoocr is only deferred. It makes
no difference whether she begins with
the doctor or the shampooor sho is sure
to seo the other at once. Boston Jour
nal.

Jean Barf Last Descendant.
From Paris the death is announced of

tho last descendant Mmo. do Tersad
of Jean Bart, who lives in history as a
famous French corsair, his portrait be-
ing still a common ono on village inn
sign posts. Bart was quite a romontio
character and earned the national grat
Undo by accepting a commission to light
against the Dutch, though he had no
connection with the French navy. Cap
tured by tho English, he made a daring
escape from Plymouth, which so en
haucod his reputation that Louis XIV
gave him a position in the navy and em
powered him to wear the flower-do-luc-e

in his coat of arms. Mine, de Tersad,
whose niaidon name was Melania Bart;
was 79 years of ago. London Qluba.

A Korean Bafn,
M. A. D. do Guervillo, the lecturer.

oíd an amu'dng btory of a happcniri
during his tuiy ln Korea while in
that country na a comminnioner in
behalf of tho United Stabae fvr a Ko
rcau exhibit at the Chicago fair. Ac-coiui-

to M. do Guervillo, tho Ko--

ii au women bathe tut once a year.
and the occasion ia made an annual
festival. They are escorted to the
river with, uiuiiic and an accla.min
multitude. The funny jart of it ia
that the. year the commissioner woa
there U-- e band chanced to be one
that liad Leen abourd a United States
tnun-ot-war- , and hia astonishment
equaled hi j amusement to have th

Mm ittt-nt- four, l: ir "hit i'liiui jí .is) m j.m'esmon i,f ladies advance to
it

y

itrniim of "ilarcbinjj Tlinuit,! (i
tia." Yolk "'inifs.

the

I'lour, ll,y and Oraln.bv Wholesale and retail
on ?rr limn ,
ijiLivnix. ui l í r D n

tuiltrd
r4

Yanklt Stft.

it

Onf telmiri Flour, Hay and Drain Stor in thi City.

J. H. MATHEWrt.

Jínd Oüí

FLOUR
J1J1Y

nvc. IC WX-IITH-3, 3Pro-p'tr- .

Bullard Street.

aints.

J. s.

&
. SILVER CITY, N. ÍVÍrt

. r V 'i

N.

BOX 270.

A.dvico on Treatment of Ores.

Crucible Asirnys ma1o by the Most Eelinble MothotL

Main Street. Tremont IIoii.o

W.
Carries fie 8tock

Patent Medicines,

KEMMIS,

Walehmaer Jeweler.

MATnEWS BLACK,

Adjoining

PORTERFIELD

1ISI
AND IN NEW 17. EX.

HI

em

29

h ÍJ k Ü Nt M H

of

o
4Q0 El Taso El

M.V'A
A? Klnda of Hardware acri Uaach ;

.i:it- - irv
Our Ooe.H are made .! f r Hie an I are "nd we b

AI 1 NTICN CIVEN MAIL

to B. &wift.)

RETAIL IN 1

BROCK'mAH.

F.
"ir;:ti

: tohhi
SCHUTZ, T F.

Silver City, M- -

(liven

L. KIACK.

C.
Largest

Saddlery

Books,

Toilet
DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES

BOTTOM PRICES,
Paso Saddlery

Street, Paso, Texas.

SADDLES, HARNESS, CUNS, PI3T3LS;

iiJA7 rnna
Leather expr. Frontier unsurpassed, cannot

atfiilnljowl'riecs. CREEKS.

AND

Elisor City,
JOHN BROCK MAN, Preswen

(Successors Jonrf

DEALERS

THGS.

HITI3ÍI

JL.ATicai;MT

É
2Tov7

CCWAr.Vice-Prevden- t,

Stationery,
Jlrticies,

southwest.

WHOLESALE

üñRDWñEE, HAY "AND GRAIN.

IIor:ico.
J. CARTER. Cashier

silto crrr mtiohal bahe,
cf SILVER CITY, il M

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BAITEIUG BUSINESS

JOHN
i)iiu

MAX CON WAT.

J. V. CARTER.

Gold dust piirchrr-e- d and advimcon nimia on Rhimnenta of clii--
silver bullion, cre, etc. Superior fui ilii it s for tnnkiiifr collect ium mi
points at pur fur euwUjiners. lOxcnango on t lie principal cities for e .

HARRY BOOTH

(rold

II. S. GIL LETT & SON, ...
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
0, 0. K1DD & GO'S OLD STAND

SILVER CITY, - - - MEXICO

O. t. ForBlter.l a. 12. AVU1 t

Broadway Corral,
rOBAIEB WHITE,' Props..

il

Office

NEW

Livery JTcccL and Sale Stables
RlnRie and double bngH1". IM'l'bofirds, sprlnu wagona, and earts, ladlM

and mini's ruling Iiu, , turned out In gixid Itirni on the sliortesl uoliue.
Uorsa boarded. Brxiclul rates given 'jy Hie week or moutli.

Horses" Bought, Sold and Traded

SILVER CITY AND MOGOLLON

P3 Fast Freight andFassener Line.
Lv. Silver City every Thursday a.m. Ar. Mogollen every Friitny....7:00 p. rr
Lv. Mogolloa every Monday.... a.ni.--A- r. Silver City ev&ry lif .S:Ü0 p. c

Passsnger Fare $8.00 Strictly In Advance; Frt. 3c. per" Pound

Stop at Sitfgin's at night both ways.

clco.

7:00
0:00

W. HurDhv. Prop.

lae EBroadway. IIIIoieL
P. F. THOMPSON. TropiiotroHa.

Silver IT. M.--Broadway, - - City,

ÜOOI) UOOMH,
4KHI

II.

Hot and Cold Baths Free to Guest- - of the House.

Ijo(li;iiir r0; to 73c a n
wet V nr irumili

-- 4-

ATTtJNllANClO,
JtllAr-iOrVAlII- Ji

i!

R.

AND

W.

4

fi"
iin:e?Hil.i

0

onday.

MUS.

C ilA.Wi.il -- tí 4

ht. Hecal rutea maiV ' r roouia Ly thtf


